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Making Rapid Gains 
In Reconstruction 

Editor Scanlon 
Preiented Award 

,d 
Cincinnati — fNC) —• In the face of major economic 

and social handicaps, Germany and Italy are striving vigor
ously In reconstruction, Archbishop Karl J. Alter of Ctncin<, 
natl, declared In an interview 
here. 

"The German people arc rising 
swiftly from the ruins of their 
shattered country," the Arch
bishop wid, "displaying achieve
ments noticeably absent among 
the French." 

THE CHAIBMAN of the Ad
ministrative Board of the Na
tional. Catholic Welfare Confer
ence said that in Italy he noticed 
progressive reconstruction. He 
mentioned particularly substan
tial housing developments be
tween Rome and Pisa. He re
minded that Italy ,1s poor in raw 
materials and because of its in
ability to import them, unem
ployment remains a serious prob
lem with thousands of Italians 
living in destitute conditions. He 
said this explains the strength of 
the Communist Party in Italy. 

Archbishop Alter recently re
turned from a trip to Europe, 
during which he attended the 
dedication of the new North 
American College buildings In 
Rome and made an inspection 
tour of War Relief Services — 
N.CW.C. relief centers in Italy 
and Germany. 

The recent victory of Chancel
lor Konrad Adenauer in the Ger
man elections was viewed by the 
prelate "mpst encouraging" be
cause it shows that Germany 
wants to cooperate with the west i i n , h e 8 U i t *n d P U n » '° defend 

Dismissal Of 
School Nun's 
Case Asked 

Louisville, Ky. — (NC) ~ De
fendants in a suit to remove nuns 
from public schools have asked a 
Kentucky circuit court to dismiss 
charges brought against them. 

Six county boards of education 
accused of operating "denomins' 
tional schools" because they hire 
nuns as teachers, claim that they 
may not be tried, according to 
law, in any court other than those 
in their own districts. 

AT THE SAME time Kentucky 
Attorney General J. D. Buckrnan 
announced he will defend State 
Superintendent of Public Educa
tion Wendell P. Butler who was 
charged with misusing school 
funds in districts employing nuns. 

Mr. Butler and the six county 
boards were named in a suit filed 
by a Methodist minister, J. C. 
Rawllngs, head of the state unit 
of Protestants and Other Ameri
cans United For Separation of 
Church and State. 

The attorney general's office 
announced "very much Interest" 

economically and defensively." 
He said that German socialism Is 
losing ground, even in Hamburg, 
long • time; socialist stronghold 
which the Adenauer forces over
came In the elections. 

THE MOST serious problem In 
Germany's recovery efforts, he 
said, is that of absorbing the mil
lions of refugees crowded into, 
western Germany. His visits to,charges. 
refugee camps convinced him I The suit was filed on October 
that the German government is 113 by the Rev. Rawllngs who list-
striving t o make living condi ' „ , w h a t h e c a U e d ••vi0itHOna" in 

Butler "to the best of our abil
ity." 

THE SIX county boards of 
education said they will petition 
Judge W. B. Ardery of Franklin 
Circuit Court on November 21. 
If the Judge does not uphold their 
contention, the defendants have 
until December 20 to answer the 
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PATBICK r . 8CANLAN 

New York—(NO—The first 
annual Charles Carroll award 
to an outstanding Catholic lay
man was presented here to 
Patrick F. Bcanlan, managing 
editor of The Tablet, Brook
lyn's diocesan newspaper. 

Mr. Scanlsn received the 
award, a medal, from the 
Charles Carroll General As
sembly F o u r t h D e g r e e 
Knight*, of Columbus, at the 
Belmont-Plata Hotel. 

John A. Connell, Faithful 
Navigator of the Assembly. 
made the presentation. Mr. 
Scanlan was selected In recog
nition of hia contributions. 
over a period of many years 
to religion, good citizenship, 
education and Journalism. 

The award will be presented 
annually to the Catholic lay
man best typifying the exam
ple of Charles Carroll of Car-
rollton, the Catholic patriot 
who was one of the signers of 
the Declaration of Independ
ence, 

Catholic Aid 
Wins Goodwill 
For America 

Cleveland -^.(NC)—War Relief 
Services—NationalCatholic Wel
fare Conference, in a decade of 
overseas aid, has won for Amer
ica and American Catholics the 
friendship and goodwill of west
ern ^Europe, according to Father 
1 Michael B. Ivanko, assistant di
rector of Cleveland- Catholic 
Charities. 

THE PRIEST, just returned 
from a tour of WRS—N.CW.C. 
centers and refugee camps in 
Germany, France,and Italy, said 
wherever he went the report was 
the same—gratitude for - VS. 
help and appreciation for the 
skill and experience of the agen
cy's workers. 

"American Catholics," he said, 
'?can be proud of their noble 
and heroic part which they have 
played In restoring to millions of 
war sufferers of all creeds, con
fidence In God and a will to live." 

He warned, though, that WHS 
—N-.C.W.C. must continue aid for 
a long period, particularly to ref
ugees who continue to flee Red 
irule in eastern Europe. 

In this connection, the Ameri
can Bishops have set the week of 
November 22 29 for the Thanks-

jgiving clothing campaign in par
ishes throughout America. These 
Items are used directly by WRS 

'-N.CW.C. In aiding the world's 
1 needy. 

FATHER IVANKO said in 
western Germany, where the 
post war recover}' has been swift 
and spectacular, citizens and gov
ernment officials alike are warm 
in their praise of Catholic aid 
and U.S. lunds for reconstruc
tion. 
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Doctors Set 
World Pa 
In Dublin 
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MOTHER ELIZABETH ANN SETON, Fousdreaa aad First Superior of the Daughters of Char
ity of St. Vincent de Paul in the United States, whoa* cause for beatification Is being advanced, 
occupies a high place In the history of Catholic efeucation In the United States. Mother Seton 
died In 1821 In the room at Emmltsbura;, Md., shown above, Intel: A reproduction of the painting 

of Mother Seton which to In the Apostolic Delegation in Washington. 

Sisters Of Charity Seek 
Mother Seton Canonization 

Emmitsburg, MdL — (NC) — Plans for a year of prayer 
and sacrifice for the intention of advancing t h e beatification 
and canonization cause of Mother Elizabeth Bayley Seton 
were formulated at the tenth an-

$250 - Plate 
Dinner Aids 

Cardinal's Charities 

tlons as "bearable as possible," 
he said. H e added the camps are 
overcrowded severely and point
ed out that a typical 15-by-12 
room accommodates as many as 

Kentucky public schools which 
rented buildings from Catholic 
parishes, employed nuns as teach
ers or furnished free bus trans
portation to parochial school chll-

four families in refugee camps. I dren. 

Catholic Art Group 
Slates Convention 

Newton. Mass - < N O - The 
national convention of the Cath
olic Art Association will be held 
at Newton College of the Sarred 
Heart here November 27 and 28. 
Outstanding artists from all sec
tions of the country vvill exhibit 
their work and take part In the 
sessions which will be opened by 
Archbishop Richard J. Cushlng. 

German Dioceses 
Honor The Aged 

' Cologne — INC) -* A TDay In 
honor of the Aged" has been ob
served In all German dioceses. 
The day, sponsored by the Cath
olic Workers' Movement, was 
marked by special Masses for the 
aced and sick In many parishes. 

Archbishop Lorenz Jaeger of 
;Paderborn. protector o f 'he event. 
'speaking over a nation wide radio 
hookup, reminded that respect 
for the aged is often lost in these 

1 turbulent days. 

nual conference of M-otner Se-
ton's Daughters here at St. Jo
seph's Central House. 

AUXILIARY BISHOP J< hn M. 
McNamara of Washington, as 
moderator, presided at the con
ference. The meetings were held 
at the suggestion of His Excel
lency Archbishop Amleto Giovan
ni Clcognanl. Apostolic Delegate 
to the United States. 

At tho conference vverr dele
gates from communities of the 
Sisters of Charity, which Mother 
Seton founded, from S>. Louis. 
Halifax. N.S.. New York. Convent 
Station. X.J. Greenburg. Pa., and 
Cincinnati. It was decided that 
during the 1954 Marian Year 
each community will foster pe
titions in behalf of the cause 
from members of Sodalities and 
Children of Mary and these will 
be found and sent to Hu» Holl 
ness Pope Plus XII. 

AT THE conference, a cable-: 
gram from the Holy Father was: 

read, which stated* that the Pon
tiff had imparted to the Daugh-, 
ters of Mother Seton his paternal. 
Apostolic Blessing. The confer-' 
ence expressed gratification over; 
the news that the historical parti 
of the process for beatification of! 

, Mother Seton has been completed. 
Reports from delegates Indi

cated there is an Increased inter
est and zeal for the beatification 
cause of the Sisterhood's foun
dress. 

- - -- o 
Holy Name Men 

Honolulu — < NC) — Father 
Harry C. Graham, O P , cf New 
York, national director of the 
Holy Name Society, will give the 
keynote address at the fifth 
annual meeting of the Diocesan 
Union of the Holy Name Socie
ties here in January. 1954. 

Chicago, III. — (NC) - "You 
have never made a better invest
ment . . . " 

That's how His Eminence Sam-1 
uel Cardinal Stritch.- Archbishop | 
pf Chicago, thanked 1.000 bene-, 
factors who paid a total sum of I 
S250.000 at a $250-a plate dinner j 
here. ' 

PRESENT AT the dinner were 
some of Chicago's distinguished 
citizens — Catholics and non-
Catholics. They" paid $250 per 

! plate — and gladly — to assist | 
i the Chicago prelate in his char
itable works. 

Principal beneficiaries of the 
dinner were the Snitch School of 
Medicine of Loyola University 

' and the Lewis Memorial Matern
ity Hospital 
genial host at the colorful dinner, 
said in his address: 

Cardinal Stritch, who was a 
"I shall keep you in my pray-

1 ers and fn my love and Our 
; Saviour will keep you In His 
love. I guarantee that you have 
never made a better investment 

• than tonight" 

-(NC)— Thousands o f 
Catholic physicians wA >! 
lists are expected ^ j P & F t & E M 
World Congress of Catholic ]£cP : 
tors scheduled her* 3l0§M %*•' 
July 4, 1954. *" ! &"" '.". -i 

The congress, the tbM'S be 
held in Ireland, wty -J f i$ i&. 
scores of world tumw&miJfc 
eluding Professor LulgiJCWda o l 
Rome, pathologist - l f 6 . , ^ ; l b « > , 
new and unpublkized science o f 
Italian Catholic Action,•:-*•' , •. , 

DELEGATES WICL discuss a¥s 
host of topics, ranging over the* 
entire field of medicine, but wfll 
center attention on the relatively 
new and unpublkied science of 
demography. 

Demography Is the science of 
population trends. Its Import i s 
apparent. This is an age of ris
ing populations, but two-thirds 
of the world's people are already 
underfed. Science has lowered in
fant mortality rates and in
creased the average life span, 
but has not kept pace in pro
ducing greater quantities of food. 
Certain scientists say there—is-
the distJnqt possibility that the 
earth will not be able to produce 
enough food for future genera
tions. There is the problem of -
great population shifts resulting 
from two world wars and the 
spread of Communism. 

Exiled Nuns.Run 
Modem Sanitarium 

Los AngeJea, Cam. —CNO— 
Twenty three Carmelite Sisters 
forcibly exiled from Mexico by 
former President Plut&ro Ellas 
Calles held an open house here 

1 in the home where for the past 
26 years they have served the 
poor -and the sick of the nation 
that sheltered them. 

1 Forced out of Mexico In civil-
Ian garb a n i permitted to take 

-with them only four gold coins 
! valued at $200. the 23 Sisters to
day conduct one of the most 
modern and best equipped tuber-

! miosis sanatorium* on the West 
i Coast—Santa Teresita "Hospital 
and Sanatorium at Duarte in the 
San Gabriel Valley, 30 miles 

I from Los Angeles. 
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gift-boxed for Christmas giving 

iii*s 

Elizabeth Arden'a Blue Grasi Set Glitter Bal l . . . a gleaming bauble Elizabeth Ardent famous ronaan-
includes a generous box of Blue to hang right on the tree, contains tic perfume. Mr Love, gift-
Grass Dusting Powder pluss bot- Blue Grass Perfume, Mv Love wrapped for a sentimental Christ-
tie of refilling Flower !l|L<t|4 Perfume. On Dit Perfume. f S mas • . » , $ 1 2 , 3 2 . 5 0 

Blue Grass Flower Mist in Christ-
rnai carton of aHining blue foil it 
a ready-to5!8" gift—4 ei. bottle, 

8 e*. bottle M t 
•tin Grass Duetini Powder*. . f t 

A lovely way to halite: aurrounded 
by fragrance of Mv Lov« Bath 
Saks. The imbreakible plaitio bot
tle i s gitt-tppped in pel* f ink-* 
W a b e t U t t n n « l M t « n t > n S S 

Elizabeth Arden't Striped Frit Boot in gay 

cyclamen and white . . . brims over with 4 oz. 

Blue Grass Flower Mist, an atomizer. Blue Grass 

Perfumair and Blue Grass Solid Cologne IV78 

prices plu> tax unless iniicatti 

Sibley's Toiletries, Street Fleer 
Gay and pretty, Elizabeth Arden s Haunting echo of the great romsn- Incomparable Blue GraiiPerfume, 
Christmas cornucopia 
•triped in cyclamen 

o s ~ ' holds Bluo Grass Solid 

•is is taily tic nerfalne. My Love Flower Mist * • V«T essence of cbsrm , . » + 
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